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I Dfvc,ed ,0 the in,er«t« of the local High School «

ferment Association, via

o'i of ftlL Incidentally, several

^AirAval nrl rtiraa nn/4 miffa 1*«<>a
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. v n*seen in use this week, pro
ving that the eternal sport, ba
p 'ball, is on the verge of "break
k out." An epidemic of base
ill comes every year, and.no
oy is immune. However, it is

rather early in the season yet
'or symptons to appear. The
atonal is here'for one of the

!>est school teams in this sec-
- on, whenever it does start.
'enty of time, yet, though, for

organizing. 1
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TEACHER SAYS TOWN IS
- LACKING CIVIG PRIDE

Miss Lossie Davis, of the
High School faculty, recentlymade the statement that Ahos-
kie; when compared with other
towns visited by her, is verydeficient in what she terms "ci¬
vic pride." By this she meansthe apathy, or lack of interest,the local citizens stem to have
in regards to the condition of
vie streets, apearance of va¬
cant lot#, disposal of garbage

d the general appearance of
the town. One case sited as
. v.mple was Lucama, a town
rhere the citizens vie with one
. mother, it seems, in clean-up
vimpaigns, etc. We do not de-
:y; the Jlact that our town is
somewhat lacking along those
dines, but we do invite compari¬
son with Any neighboring town
and as for Lucama, it is too far,nmoved to give any trouble as
a rival in civic improvement.
With the advent of spring, the
Clean-Up Campaign might be
advocated by the teachers, and
c arried into effect by the pupils
who do all the work, any way,
iind thus much good might be
accomplished. It is the conjec¬
ture of the writer that this will
he thetcase. "|
SOPH DOPE BOILED DOWN;
Many highly entertaining ar¬

ticles contribute^ by the Sophs
were crowded out this week, o-
v. ing to lack of space. It is with
regret that the Staff finds it
necessary to omit some of them

t hnt the number of contributi¬
on:; were so large that all cou¬
ld not be published. I
FOUR SENIORS ENTER TRI¬

ANGULAR DEBATE
Our school is represented

this year in the Annual Trian¬
gular Debate by four seniors,
namely; Earle Lawrence, Iva
Parker, Margaret . Copeland.
mid Feye Gerock. The query:
Resolved that the United States
Should enter the League of Na¬
tions," is a national question,6f interest to all, and with am¬
ple grounds for debate on both
sides. It is predicted that the
event will be more of interest,
and will command greater at¬
tention than those of preced-

; i ig years. The debaters win¬
ning at the preliminary contest
I ill be sent to Chapel Hill to
Compete for the cup. The four
Demosthenes have the "rep" of
I eing able to "deliver the goods
tied in pink cord and charged
|> the old mat's account, and
: ftve expressed their intention
if "bringing home the bacon"
from Chapel Hill. We're with
Our Four Oratora to the ftniah.
Here's for suceesa!

USE HERALD°WANTAnS-IT
YOU WANT RESULTS, tf.
.

EDITORIAL ..£{
The Staff extends the invita-

tion to anyone, teacher or pupil
to contribute any article likely,to be of general interest to the
school. Don't be shy in turning

> ... J :» w,

publish your name at the end
if you wish to see it in print, or
if you'd rather not, we'll never
tell. School News, witty stuff,'
honor rolls, or anything, except
personal trifles, that would not
he of general interest Let us
have it, just so its School dope;!
we can use it.

o
It is gratifying to note that

our school ranks ahead of Au-
lander, as regards position on
the Accredited List, issued by
the educatioiial authorities at
D-l .t L A Ut x . '

xvaieign. Anno not in a class
with city High Schools, Ahos-'f
kie is equal to any small-town
school in the State, in the mat¬
ter of being an up-to-date, ac¬
credited High School. This fact
should .be a source of pardona¬
ble pride to every Ahoskian,
whether he goes to school or;.

not.
0

Miss Bones now runs a Cupid
Class, out of school, so a little
bird said. Wonder what are the j
tuition rates?

0
. *' .

BURNS' PROGRAM POST-' ]PONED

The Burns Program, sta- *
,

* ged for Wednesday, will* j
* be given Friday, according * '

* to the advice to the Sen- .!'
. ioi-8 by the Principal, yes- .

* terday. The terrific weath- *

" er is the cause of the post- *

u ponement, there being no *

51 heat in the auditorium. *

4 * 4 * * ^
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MISCELLANEOUS
The Soph* Class is planning:

a "hike" for some afternoon in1
the near future, as soon as the
weather permits.
The Freshman Class boasts

of having the prize-winning,
long distance, neavpr ceasing
"talker" of the school. It's a
"her", of course, and she holds
first place as the champion ton¬
gue flapper of the A. H. S. You
guess the name.
LOST: four hours of sleep

Reward if returned to Eva Bo
nes.
FOUND: safe and sure met-:

hod of making the "prin" git-
up-and-git; let a fire break out
in the old building.
The "Sophmore Baby" has

1 resumed her practice of play j
ing the role of "10-o'clock scho
lar" every A. M.

0
Some Things Youll Never See

1. Miss Brown "sleepy."
2. K. T. with a permanent

wave.
S. Mr. T. R. Garrett without

that overcoat,
4. Fatty behaving himself.
5. Primary teacher on a

Buick. -:r
6. Miss Bones with a fellow

over 20.
Miss Davis: "Harry, give me

J the principal parts of the infin
ilive "to skate."
Harrv."Skato. «k»t.erp fnl»

li, bumptum."
Miss Davis.y'Failo, failere

flunksi, susupendum."
WANTED:.Nerve sedativ¬

es to calm several members of
the Soph Class. "Fidget Rem¬
edy" preferred, but will take
anything to make 'em sit still
Apply to teacher..Soph ClasJ.

0-
Flames Terrify Teachers and

Pupils t

Fire, caused by the stove ov¬
erturning, broke out in the 5th
grade room early yesterday
morning (Wednesday). It was
onlv thru the rapid-fire action
of lh<>. principal in t.he role r.f
fiio-flgltcr, t *!it the building
was saved. No little alarm was

...

P0WELLSV1LLE NEWS
Mesdame^ C. C. Whita'and

-C. T. Wynne were shoppers in
Suffolk Wednesday.

Dr. J. H. Ruffln was in~Nor¬
folk Thursday with a patient

; Mr. 0. R. Overton has added
a handosme motor hearse to his
equipment.

Miss Nellie McKeel was here
Sunday. s

Miss Mary Barker, our music

Mr. Thomas Ruffin was here
Thursday.

Mr. A. J. Early, of Cremo
was in town Sunday. .

Mr. arid Mrs, L. R. Seasoms
..ttended services*here Sunday

Rev. M. F. Hodges, of Ahor
kie, filled his regular appoint
ment liere Sunday. ¦ '

Miss Clarine Wynfre is on the
sick list.

Mr. Kader Bass's new home
in the suburbs is rapidly near-
ing completion.

Mr. Arthur Moore was here
Friday.

Mr. A. O. Kiff, of Ahoskie,
was in town a few days this
week in interest of the W. O. W

Mrs. E.'S. Wimbrow was the1
guest oJ her mother, Mrs. S. S.1
Cowan, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Hollo-J
man, near Colerain were guests
of their mother, Mrs. A. S. Wy-'
nns Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Jordan, of Jackson
Springs, was in town last week
looking after the Britton estate
which he bought last fall. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell'
were visitors in Aulander last
Sunday. I
Mrs. J. B. Ruffin was in Ahos-

kie Monday.
Mr. J. E. Wynne has purchas

ed the stock of N. H. Brown, Mr
Brown having retired Jo his
farm.

Miss Julia Moore very delig
fitfully entertained her friends
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Moore, near
here, last Saturday evening,
rhe occasion was in honor of
her birthday annivesary. "Ye
ilden times," merry mhking,
and musical selections furnish¬
ed entertainment. The most un¬
ique feature was the blowing
out of the nineteen candies that
decorated the immense birth¬
day cake, and whicb represen¬
ted the years the hostess was
old. Each guest blew one time
and the remaining candles rep¬
resented the number of years
before her marriage. Refresh
ments were served in the can¬
dle-lit dining room. After a late
hour Miss Moore's guests de¬
parted declaring her a most
charming hostess.

0
Notice of Sale uadmr . Deed of Tractj
By virtae of the powers contained)

in a certain deed of trust executed
on the 20th day of June, 1914, by
Wright Mitchell, to Jno. E. Vann true
tee, wUch Deed bf Trust is duly re¬

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Hertford County, in book 51
at page 91, the undersigned will on

the'27th day oi February 1922 offer
for sale'at 12 o'clock noofi, at the
Courthouse door of Hertford Coun¬
ty, to the highest bidder for cash the
following described tract of land. Si-!
tuated in Ahoekie Township, Hertford
County, 'North Carolina, to-wit: That
tract beginning at a pine on the road
leading from Bonners4 bridge to Au-
lander, N. C., corner of Jno. W. HoL-
loman; thence along the line of the
marked troaa, John W. Holloman line
to a white oak, corner for said Hoi-
loman and the Nep Adldns land;
thence along the Adldns line to corn¬
er for Newsome land; thence back
along a line of marked trees, New
some line to the aforesaid road; an

thence up said road at the beginning
Containing forty two and one hal
acres by actual survey, and know>
as a part of the John F. Mitchell land
which he drew, in his division of hi
Father's, W. W. Mitchell estate.

This 23rd day of January, 1922
Jno. E. Vann. Trustee. .Ja27

'I'*... v;:

Is your liver out of order?
Do yop suffer from biliousness,

I headaches, constipation? b so,
Tanlac is what you need. C. if
Mitchell..Advertisement.

666cure. Chills a»d Colds. Ad.

spread among the' pupils, who
promptly made a dive for their
books, coats, and then outdoors,
via windows, door, or any other
route that seemed handy. From
thence they were dispersed to
their homes, owing to the dam¬
age done the room before the
Are could, be extinguished. FY
on. OR. eNll'il pr:CAt|lioW»
will be n.iuliy gainst a recur-
rence of similar accidents-

and train conductors to step over
nlgfal Into the Jobs of managers and
operator* of a railroad that at one
time was asserted to be the moat
profitable stretch of mileage In the
United states. That, however, was
the recent experience of W. 0. Aber.
station agent, and Leon Jaycux. con¬
ductor. on the Hath A'Hammondspaft
railroad in the Finger lakes region of
central New Tork. >

The line is a subsidiary of the Krie
system. It is but eight or uiue miles
in length and conhects Hainmondsport
ut Ifaff hpml Af T.nl-ft Konlfu with fh**

main Hue roads at Batli. Messrs Alter
and JayeoJ^ have Iteen employed on It
for years and-probably never thought
of assuming the responsibility for Its
operation until some country editor a

year or so ago made the comment that
If the Brie would torn the road over
to one or both of them they could re¬
store Its waning prestige and flounces.

* Before the adoption of 'the eight¬
eenth amendment and the enactment
of tli^ Volstdad laws the Bath A Hani-
mondsport railroad carried

<
thousands

of tons of (trapes from the jaOtJU
seres of vineyards that grace the hill¬
sides surrounding I,ake Kenka

" Aided by Airplane Buslnsas.

As the airplane business conducted
by (Beau H. Curtisa at Haiumonds-
liort gained prqptlnence and the num¬
ber of its employees ran up Into the
thousands, the business of the Bath A
liairtuiondsport gained further Im-
lietns, both of passengers and freight
Perhaps the management grew a bit
chesty over the very comforting ap¬
pearance of the profit and lorn pages
of the ledgers, if you wanted te enter
or leave Hamiuondsport la those days
you either rode on the Balli A Ham¬
iuondsport, you walked or you hired a
horse and wagon. If you wanted' to
ship anything yon were In the same
tlx. It wu* the Bath & Hammonds-
port »r nothing.
With flic completion of the State

roa.l automobiles utifl httsses Icegatt to
cut into the pussenyer tralllr of the
I'm h & ltaiuraondsport at a surprising
rate. Soon there were busses running
that connected with trains on txitli the
Krlo and the i.nVkn wanna a! Hutli.
unil xvlieil the deni:mds of the war for
qnlek deliveries of airplanes and mo¬
tors frjuu tlie" Cnrtlss factor?' forced
(he comwu.r to develop a line of mo-
tortrucks anuther deep cut was made
loto the revenues of thp railroad.
With the signing of the ahulstiee

and the coming of prohibition rite
business of the B. A H. faded to less
than the proverbial shadow of it* fnr-
inef dimensions, ami with the raising
of railroad wages to a point where the
hrakeman who made two ld-mile trips
a "lav, drew down eheeka of ap¬
proximately $300 a month, the appear¬
ance of the profit and loss page pro¬
vided uo Joyful pride for the mansge-
ment nor for stockholder*

Buaineaa Still la Available.
Sources of business were not really

lacking in Hammondsport. A popula-
lion of some thrbe thousand people
still relied on It for their coai supply,
which, at a'rate of more than $20 for
hauling each carloud eight miles down
Kill, was not to be aneexed at, for their
food, furniture and other necessaries.
Olenn H. Curtlss. I,. J. Seely and some
others soon organised a company to

J take over the former airplane and mo¬
tor factories and this concern pro-
vlded a considerable tonnage, white

1 the grape crops contlnned to go our
by .rail, though not packed In bottles
as of yore.
But the former patrons of the line

bad learned that, they could get quick¬
er actiou and- better service by auto¬
mobile. truck ami bus than the B. A
H. scented able or willing to afford
(Mil, and business for the railroad
had dwindled to a point where the
abandonment of all service, was threat-
ened when the idea of leaslngthe road
to Menem. Aber and .layeox va*
broached. They appreciate better than
si foreign innnHgeiucnt the demand* of
local condition* and they believe they
'.an give better service at a lower np-
¦rutlng cost thfut the present records
.boar.' Tt*'
So now the former agent and uqp-

luctor Mii- running the train*, employ-
.tig train hand*, section luiuda. etc.,
Slid ore the real lyumes of the raM-
¦ond. They ex|»ect' to revtoe the pteti-
iit rntilling aclnehile* so tlnjt the
.tolii* can be iiacd to some advantage
>y tlx traveling public. Tliay have
¦cen pi 'the aervlec long- enough ta
Hive e good Idea wb.v the It. A II. on-
ler tie old i.iiinaceinent Wes rnphUy
itltlnr and tbey nr* isailhleiH cnongl'
f tl*i<| snc.-e-« t» f.tfcr full renpens'
'try t r f.pci; t'i» read, t Mi
,p. .su' i« iW" e.s ipe
e'ti-sf .1 excel).',e* laie
<e«rv UP the sponge'"'

SUFFERING?
Moat of the pain we suffer is
unnecessary. Why continue
to endure it.to sacrifice your
youth, beauty, an<f enjoyment
to k?
The combination of simple

harmless medicines found in
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

is especially effective in re¬

lieving pain without bad after¬
effects.
For more than thirty-five

years sufferers from hetdabhe,
neuralgia,

_
backache, tooth¬

ache, sciatica and pains from
other causes have found re¬

lief/ by taking these pills.
Why don't you try them?

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

WiHw of PIimIbHw

Nolle* it hereby given that the mer¬
cantile firm of BRETT ft HARDEN,
heretofore doing business, at Ahos
Id*, N. C. (Union), haa thie day been
dissolved by the mututai consent, of
tit* partners. J. L. Darden will contin¬
ue the business at the saase aland;
and all those owing the former firm
will make payment to J. L. Darrkn
J. L. Darden will also assume all debts
owing by the late partnershi|>.

This 2nd day of January, 1922.
J. C. Brett,

J. L. Darden.
0
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"5v) Adv\r,:U'
Electric Flu,..

; $flE |
^THOUSANDS .

who j jA know about thia coin-1
plctc elkcttic plant may j
now own it £t a ere .tly Jreduced price. The', is the *

intention cf tho ercat in-
stituticn behind WOIyi 3
Light. to build a plant -1
high in quality and pro- I
duce it in such quantity jthat every home may ca- jjoy electricity and get \Willys Light advantages . J
at a cost remarkably low. I
Let us^demonstrate.

I J. S. DEANS. Doalor
' f. '

.CoJ.f.in, N. C. *, 1

inn
; o .

If yon aw In nwd of printing of
any kind, aond your aopy to t|« Hw-
aid oflco, and yon will not only got
quick aorrieo, but yon willbo ¦atio-
tod'wtt^tiM work.

1KEEP YOUR TEETH FIT I
. IB

We are offering a Special Bart
gain Price for 10 Days on our com- I
bination, Tooth Brush and Tube of I
Paste, a regular 25c brush and £5c I
paste both for 29c.

m

BELLAMY & COMPANY I
SuoeMMn to Z. V. BELLAMY

| AHOSK1E.N. C. . f
»

- Thoroughbred Seeds
Best by Every Test for More this Thirty Year*

Now v The Time to Buy PEAS
Thoroughbred Starina »t Low Prices

Ejctr* Early Alaska---. $6.88 per bu.
Extra Early Itfonpariel $6.61 per bu.
Thoa. Laxton -.$8.45 per bu.
E:;tra Early Dwarf Perfection.:.$9.14 per bu.
Cash F. O. B. Norfolk.Seamless bags included

Special Prices oa Large Quantities
.OUR NEW CATALOG.

.ready February 1st. Write for a copy before
placing yopr Spring orders
83 and 88 Commercial* Place

George Tait & Sons
NORFOLK Virgin! a


